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•ome misgivings of his own before
long. Hie position was too much of » 
sinecure ; be was seldom called upon 
to perform any duties, and hi bad little 
to do but draw hi* salary and occasion
ally accomplish some useless ‘ prospect
ing.’ His sense of honor would not 
permit him to receive money for 
which be was giving no adequate 
return, and be mentioned the matter 
to Ms for Warfield.

Hist gentleman told him that be 
was doing very well, that to was neces
sary for him to learn, to get an insight 
into the business, and to become ac
quainted with the geological character 
of the country. In due time his ser
vices would be called Into requisition, 
and would be very valuable.

Sc George studied, and prospected, 
and waited, and drew his salary, until 
bo again became uneasy concerning 
bis continued Inactivity, and again 
spoke of the suhjnct to Major WaifiiM.

' The uuth is, George,’ said the 
major, * that wo thought we would need 
a mining engineer, and have been 
thinking so since we started the quartz 
mill; bat we have not had to call upon 
you for many services as yet, and it 
may be a long time before We shall 
really need. Like all who come to 
California, you want to get rich, no 
doubt.'

George admitted that he would have 
no objection to amassing a fortune, 
provided he could do it honestly.

* Do you know that not one out of 
ten of tbe mining people become rich, 
or even make a decent living? If you 
don’t know it, I do. It to by «pecula
tion that most of the large fortunes are 
made, and a knowledge of finance is 
necessary to a speculator. Would yon 
not like to learn something about the 
banking bmiaeg* ? *

George professed himself willing to 
do anything that Major WarfieM 
should deem advisable.

• Very well; I can put you in tbe 
way of getting a situation in a bank
ing-house in Sacramonto, where you 
will have a good chance to learn 
The salary will not he much at first ; 
but I will make that satisfactory to 
you, as I shall want you do do some
thing for me while you are there. I
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Felix TssalHs sighed profoundly as 
be folded this paper and handed it hack 
to Helen. He did not yet understand 
bdw any young fady, outside of tbe 
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CHAStOTTETOWNThe house of Cutler A Co. became 

his nightmare, hi* bane, bis detesta
tion. and be did not attempt to Cv>noeal 
hi* hatred of the firm, collectively and 
ns individuals.

During all the years that elapsed 
since the death of Robert Field, Sor- 
ranzo had never seen Ben Brackett,

He mold

Ayer'» Cherry rectoral, aad was
Speedily Cured.

1 »m .ati-tird that ltd. i.mrdsmwed.my 
Ilk. — Juu. U timer, Pawlackrt, IL L 

I contracted s severe cold, which end- 
dcnlv ik-rcM-vd tutu Pncwnueia. pmeei- 
!■* '«Luifn tuns end ebtlaste •ympVw. 
Mv Iihmlcba at once ordered tbe use of 
AyerVt bror perioral. His lew reel lew 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
and prrm.HHiii cure.—U. E. filmpsou, 
Roger* Prairie, Texas.
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I suppose you are aware that youthat her heart was already engaged, 
and even prompted the doctor to oon- 
MMIi'IiIM the same information ns e

You were but a
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7.30 fa 9.30grawn soma af year early prejudices.'

* You may call it prejudice ti y<* 
wish to. I choose to call it principle, 
and U to ear Inin that I have nut out
grown it*

’ Did you ever bear what Mt. Field’s 
property would he likely to amount
to?’

*1 know nothing about it. I take 
no interest in tho subject, nod I hope 
you will he kind enough to drop it.'

Felix was obliged to drop it, but It 
did not drop out of bto thoughts. He 
was convinced that there was some 
dark family mystery at the bottom of 
the allair, and lie could not be content
ed until be should discover what it
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Oki which fM itk-tl on my Lunin. I coh- 
snli.il vsrinus pbyaichuts, and took the 
niMlkioc* they inscribed, but iw«M 
only temporary, rvMef. A friend ladmtii 
inc lo try Ayer’* Cherry ffccienl. After 
taking two hotlle* of thU medicine I was 
rurtil. Sfnee then I have given the Pce» 
iMTal to uiy vhildixu, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Cohl*, Cough*, and all Threat and 
Lum: diieaw-*,ever u**d in my family.— 
liulwrt V audvrpovl, Mvadvilk, Pa.

Sonus time ago I took s slight Cold, 
which, firing mxdeeted, grew worse, mul 
M-Uh-d on my lung*. I had a banking 
couch, and was very weak. Those Who 
knew me tout cou»ukr.-.l my life to be 
in great danger. 1 c.nlinii.il to suffer 
until 1 cuuuuenced u«iiuc Ayer's Cherry 
l'.i -ora!. Less than one botlievf this vaL 
U aille H. dîTîue cuml m<. and I fwl that 
1 owe the preservation of my life to Its 
rural iv« iM.wrri.—Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron. New York.

Ayer's Uierry rectoral Is rnssirttred. 
here, the on.- great remedy for all diseases 
of the threat and lungs, and to more 
in drmask than MB' other medicine of i|U-I— IV VaKJk. — — - Amtea *

found upon the person of Robert Field 
some ml liable properry that be could 
easily dispose of. had gone to tbe East 
to convert bis spoils into cash, and bad 
remained there to 4 waste his substance 
in riotous living. He did not suppose 
that Brackett would ever come for
ward as a witness stalest him, a* be 
wonld he unable to do so without 
erkmiastiug himself; but be could aot 
help feeling uneasy when be thought
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fiffflataot behind an extensive show of 
politeness, aad oetwmoUy, and business.

Tbe time came when he bad no rea- 
aouahèe excuse for longer delay, epd
he was obliged to return to New York. 
His shrewd and crafty father, who

Charlott
1109Under these circumstauoes he could 

only wait, hoping that he might yut 
find a clew to the mystery.

He did find a clew at laet in estrange 
and unexpected manner.

The fam.ly bad retired to their re
spective apartments, although It was 
yet early in tha night, when the start
ling cry of tire waa raised.

Felix Yamttls rushed out of hie room 
and ran against Dr. Dohrer, who bad 
jfiit rushed out of his study. The pse- 
sage was sa full of smoke that they 
could hardly see each other. They 
hastened down stairs, where they 
found move smoke, and saw the domes 
Uos running frantically hither aad 
thither. m

Felix brought all his faculties to bear 
upon the catastrophe, but had bat suc
ceeded in comprehending it when tbe 
cry was raised that Helen was missing.

The young attorney at ooee resolved

him more than the revelations of Helen 
and Dr. Dohrer. The old man did no*, 
succeed in convincing him of tbe fully 
of love, as Felix 
that; bulbe
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if yoe wlH eall la at my room '
Altar work boon Oaorga North 

called at the room of Major Warfield, 
who banded him a written paper.

■ This,’ he mid, ' oowtaine the la- 
airoatisaa that I woaid wieb you lo 
follow. If you objet! lo them after 
you hex. read them, doe’l limitât, to 
my ro, and I will try to led soother 
opening for you. I don't know what 
your Sacramento aalary may be. Tbe 
earn that I am wllliag to pay will be 
fooed at the bead el the paper.’

. The aalary was tbe first thing that

property Charlottetown, A mg. ». Id»to aoooont for tbe diligence of George 
North. He was a sers rapid worker, 
aad it did not lake him loeg to brlag 
ap the arrears of boalaew. The traaa- 
aetioai to k* Doled army day ware aot

k*Wbby any iROCERIESJjOCERlES.
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oMoe boars ; and yet he waa baay 
early and late, with ladeetry aad 
amldnlty that exalted the aotlee of hi.
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